Abstract: Medicare spending for home health services has grown at an unprecedented rate since regulations were revised in 1989. To address the implications of this striking growth, it is necessary to examine the causes. This paper finds that the most important source of growth has been in the number of home health visits received per beneficiary, not in the number of beneficiaries that have been added in response to redefined eligibility criteria. Policymakers should clarify the objectives of the Medicare home health benefit, in light of increased attention to long-term care financing and expanded services for older Americans.
I
n July 1989 the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) issued revisions of its manual governing payment of home health agencies by fiscal intermediaries, the Health Insurance Manual 11 (HIM-11). Since this manual clarified eligibility and coverage for the Medicare home health benefit, Medicare home health spending has grown at an unprecedented pace. Spending increased at an average annual rate of 40 percent between 1988, the year prior to the HIM-11 revisions, and 1991, the latest year for which data are available, reaching approximately $5.4 billion (Exhibit 1). Home health expenditures, once a minor portion of the Medicare budget, have more than doubled their share during this period. Preliminary estimates for 1992 show no signs of a significant slowdown; in fact, home health spending has nearly doubled in the past two years. MEDICARE HOME HEALTH 97
Ongoing expansion of Medicare home health expenditures may represent the delayed realization of steadily increasing demands for skilled home care, fueled by more acutely ill hospital discharges and greater health needs of elderly persons living in the community. Both the shifting age distribution of the U.S. population and limited access to nursing home beds (especially for postacute care) support long-run growth in the demand for Medicare home health. To this secular trend has been added the effect of Medicare's hospital prospective payment system (PPS), with its incentives to discharge patients to their homes "quicker and sicker." Restraints by home health intermediaries, which had their largest impact in the mid1980s may have held back PPS-driven increases in use of home health services and may even have dampened the underlying long-run growth trend. The supply of home health services to Medicare beneficiaries under these restricted and uncertain coverage conditions may have lagged behind demand during that period, so that any increases in demand due to PPS added to a reservoir of unmet demand instead of appearing as utilization.
1
If PPS-induced and other deferred demand is responsible for the growth we have seen, that growth should soon reach a new plateau as fiscal intermediaries conform to the clarifications with respect to eligibility and coverage, and as agencies become increasingly aware that previously denied care will now be covered. 2 But it is also possible that the level of home health use consistent with full implementation of the clarified regulations is so large that Medicare's home health program will continue to expand for years to come. The sheer size of recent and potential future increases, and the expanding share of Medicare dollars flowing toward home health, should put policymakers on alert. It may be time to reconsider aspects of this important benefit. This analysis uses aggregate statistics, including Medicare visit charges, to examine the loci of this growth.
3 After describing how Medicare eligibility and coverage rules have changed over time, we consider the proportion of growth occurring in average charges per visit, in the number of persons served, and in visits per person served; by definition, total visit charges are equal to average charge per visit times the number of users times the number of visits per user. We also consider the effect of changes in the mix of visits provided, the payment per visit by type, and the growth in number and scale of home health agencies by auspices. The analysis focuses on the period 1986 to 1991 (the latest year for which data are available), with special comparisons of use immediately before and after the implementation of HIM-11 (1988 HIM-11 ( -1991 . We cannot assume that data for this period capture the full impact of the revisions on Medicare home health spending, but they can provide an early warning to policymakers concerned about Medicare services and budgets. From the analysis, it emerges that the average number of visits per beneficiary using home health is driving overall growth. We then consider the eligibility and coverage changes that have allowed this growth, and how to contain and target future spending.
Eligibility And Coverage For Medicare Home Health
Medicare has always covered short-term home-delivered services for beneficiaries recovering from an acute illness. To be eligible under the Medicare statute, a beneficiary must be homebound; be under the care of a physician who establishes a home health plan of care; need at least one of the qualifying services (intermittent skilled nursing care, physical therapy, speech therapy, or continuing occupational therapy); and receive medically reasonable, necessary care from a Medicare-approved home health agency. Eligible beneficiaries may receive Medicare-covered nursing and home health aide care on a part-time or intermittent basis as well as physical, occupational, and speech therapy services; medical social services; medical supplies; and durable medical equipment. There is no limit on the number of covered visits, and, except for a 20 percent copayment for durable medical equipment, beneficiaries pay no deductibles or other copayment. 4 A Medicare beneficiary's effective eligibility for home health benefits depends not only on the eligibility criteria in the Medicare statute, as amended, but also on regulations promulgated by HCFA to carry out the statute; manuals presenting HCFA policy to participating home health agencies and to the fiscal intermediaries that administer the benefit; and the practices of the intermediaries. The home health benefit as administered during the mid-1980s was quite restricted in practice, even as eligibility and coverage were expanded by such measures as the removal of the three-day hospitalization requirement and the 100-visit limit. In that period Medicare home health tended to cover skilled services provided to the short-stay homebound patient during the recovery phase of an acute illness. Intermediaries interpreted the statutory language "part-time or intermittent" to deny payment for services furnished to beneficiaries who needed more than a certain number of hours of care per week or who needed daily skilled care beyond a certain duration, even if excess care was funded by other payers; these implicit limits varied across intermediaries, resulting in uncertainty and inconsistency in the home health benefit. Some intermediaries denied eligibility to a beneficiary needing skilled care if the patient's health was stable-when skilled care was neither fostering rehabilitation nor countering medical crises. Therefore, beneficiaries needing chronic skilled care did not consistently receive Medicare-covered services.
The restrictive and, according to some, arbitrary interpretation of coverage held even as home health services expanded to meet increased demand during the early 1980s. The supply of home health services was buoyed by the infusion of for-profit providers allowed by the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of 1980 and by expansion of existing agencies, challenged by increased competition from the proprietaries. The growing number of persons served indicates that a higher proportion of beneficiaries eligible for home health under the criteria (as then interpreted) were being served as supply expanded. However, the continuing operational restriction of the Medicare home health benefit to a relatively short course of care for recovery from acute illness is suggested by the aggregate utilization statistics: Despite a lifting of the restriction on the number of visits (from 100 to unlimited), average visits per beneficiary served hovered between twentysix and twenty-seven and fell to twenty-three by 1987. The mix of services by discipline changed very little. 5 An expanding home health industry was able to open access to more beneficiaries eligible for Medicare's home health benefit without increasing the service each received.
Under regulations and the manuals that interpreted them, intermediaries had significant latitude in their administration of the home health benefit. In the mid-1980s intensified review of home health claims led to greatly increased retrospective denials of Medicare claims from home health agencies." Agencies could be reimbursed for denied claims, if they were presented in good faith, up to a certain small percentage of total claims; however, when these "waiver of liability" provisions were tightened, agencies became increasingly reluctant to admit or continue to care for patients if there was any uncertainty about whether they met the Medicare eligibility criteria, as interpreted by the intermediaries.
In 1988 a class-action suit (Duggan v. Bowen) challenged the intermediaries', and thus HCFA's, interpretation of the Medicare statute's requirement that care be "part-time or intermittent." The court ruled that intermediary practice in effect substituted "part-time and intermittent" for "parttime or intermittent" and ordered HCFA to allow part-time care (less than eight hours per day) for persons who require such care for as many as seven days a week. In response to this order and the ongoing suit, HCFA revised the eligibility and coverage portions of the home health agency manual. This included a revised interpretation of the requirement that patients be confined to home; a reiteration of the requirement that services be delivered under a plan of care established and approved by a physician; statements emphasizing that coverage determination must be made on the basis of the beneficiary's circumstances and should be provided to beneficiaries who are stable as well as to those in a recovering or a declining state of health; a clarified definition of "part-time or intermittent" as it applies to skilled nursing and home health aide service; and a clarification of qualifying skilled services. Specifically, intermittent is now explicitly defined by the manual as up to twenty-eight hours per week of skilled nursing and home health aide services, with up to thirty-five hours per week available subject to intermediary review; full-time (eight hours per day) care may be provided for up to twenty-one consecutive days, and beyond in exceptional circumstances. Qualifying skilled nursing services have typically included, for example, tube feedings, catheter care, and ostomy care. The revised HIM-11 clarifies that certain services requiring skilled nursing judgment as well as technical skill are also encompassed under the rubric of skilled services. These include the need for skilled observation and assessment of a patient's condition; teaching and training activities; and management and evaluation of a patient care plan. The clarification asserts that these services will be covered by Medicare when they are provided. However, more important is its implication that beneficiaries who may not need the skilled services that have always qualified individuals for Medicare, but do need these newly specified skilled services, are now explicitly eligible for all Medicarecovered home health services. Services are to be provided without regard to the availability of family caregivers, and the management of the care plan can involve supervision of paid and unpaid services not funded by Medicare. 9 To reiterate, when a beneficiary is eligible for Medicare services by virtue of a need for any of the qualifying skilled services, he or she can also receive covered home health aide services, therapies, medical social services, medical supplies, and durable medical equipment as needed under the plan of care.
Growth In Medicare Home Health Spending
The HIM-11 revisions have been implemented as clarifications of the Medicare rules for eligibility and coverage of services. Yet their effect on Medicare home health expenditures has been significant, disproportionate to their portrayal as a simple elucidation of long-standing requirements. Aggregate Medicare statistics suggest that home health spending growth is due not to inflation in per visit charges but to increases in the number of persons served and, even more strikingly, in the number of visits per home health recipient. The HIM-11 revisions may have significantly expanded effective eligibility and coverage over previous practice.
Medicare payment per visit. It is clear that inflation in home health charges per visit is not responsible for recent Medicare expenditure growth. Overall, charges per visit increased only 4.7 percent between 1988 and 1991, less than the Consumer Price Index (CPI) (4.8 percent), and even less than the HCFA market-basket index of home health input prices (5.7 percent) (Exhibit 2). During this period the mix of visits was shifting Growth in persons served. After several years of low growth or decline, the number of Medicare beneficiaries receiving home health services began to grow again in 1989, increasing by 14 percent in that year and reaching 2.2 million in 1991. The steady increase in the elderly Medicare population, about 1.9 percent per year over the past decade, plays a part in this growth. But concurrent with the revisions of HIM-11, home health agencies substantially increased the level of service use among the Medicare beneficiary population. After four years of flat or declining use rates, the number of persons served per thousand enrollees increased at an annualized rate of 9 percent from 1988 to 1991 (Exhibit 3). More than 6 percent of all Medicare beneficiaries received home health care in 1991. Although the HIM-11 revisions were intended to rectify inconsistencies across intermediaries, rates of use per thousand beneficiaries across regions diverged still further (Exhibit 4). The high-use, high-growth regions may indicate the ultimate destination of home health use. 
Sources: Unpublished data, Health Care Financing Administration. a Estimated.
However, in 1991 average visits per person served jumped to 44.5, a 25 percent increase from the previous year. As more beneficiaries were receiving more visits, the additional home health users might have been mostly high-need patients, or a few more visits might have been provided to most patients; both would increase average visits per person. Comparing the numbers of persons by visits received in 1988 and 1991, we find that by 1991 fewer home health recipients were receiving fewer than ten visits, and the number of users receiving 100 or more visits had increased at an annualized rate of growth of 62 percent, until it represented 12 percent of all users (Exhibit 6). In 1988, 26 percent of all visits went to the relatively small fraction of beneficiaries receiving 100 or more visits; by 1991, 53 percent of all visits went to this group. This suggests that the distribution of visits was shifting away from low-use and toward high-use patients. It would be worthwhile to study the needs; reasons for continuing eligibility; and the duration, intensity, and mix of service use of these high-use beneficiaries.
As with rates of users per thousand beneficiaries, growth in visits per person served was increasingly divergent across regions. By 1991 the regions with the highest and lowest visits per person served were experiencing a 2.6-fold difference (Exhibit 4). Again, it would be worthwhile to investigate the regional health system and home health industry characteristics associated with this variation.
Of the approximately 20.5 visits per user added between 1986 and 1991, skilled nurses supplied about eight and therapists about one additional visit, but almost twelve additional home health aide visits became available to the average Medicare home health recipient. The total share of home health aide visits increased from about one-third in 1986 to 44 percent in 1991. Thus the increased expenditures were concentrated not on the more expensive therapies, but rather on the skilled nursing and home health aide visits, which constitute the mainstay of home health care. Visit distribution by agency. When providers are grouped by agency auspices, they appear to have different responses to the HIM-11 clarifications. Government agencies reached out to more beneficiaries, increasing the number of Medicare beneficiaries they served by an average of 27 percent per year between 1988 and 1991. The greatest growth in visits per person served-almost 30 percent per year-occurred in the government agency sector. Proprietary/ nonprofit agencies exhibited low growth (4 percent per year) in persons served after HIM-11 revisions but greatly increased the number of visits provided per person served, by an average annual rate of 27 percent per year, even though they already were providing the greatest number of visits per person in the base year. As the national average rose to 44.5 visits per person served in 1991, the proprietary/ nonprofits increased to 56.8 visits per beneficiary. Visiting nurse associations, like hospital-based agencies, were comparatively conservative in their visits per person served (37.8 by 1991) and are now providing a smaller share of the nation's Medicare home health visits.
Impact Of Clarified Eligibility On Spending Growth
Changes allowed by HIM-11 in covered visits per week and in the duration of eligibility, rather than growth in the skilled services specifically covered by the HIM-11 clarified coverage criteria, appear to be responsible for ongoing home health spending increases. 12 Duration of coverage can lengthen because beneficiaries remain eligible for Medicare home health as long as they exhibit an individual need for any amount of either basic or newly clarified qualifying services, without regard to the expected duration of need. Although these beneficiaries are eligible because of a continuing need for skilled care, their eligibility allows them to receive needed home health aide (unskilled) services; home health aide visits increased at an annual rate of 51 percent between 1988 and 1991.
It is not possible to tease apart these aspects of growth without examining individual utilization patterns over time. It would be worthwhile to investigate changes over time in the health characteristics of beneficiaries receiving prolonged home health courses of treatment, and to describe changes in the intensity and mix of visits that may have occurred for various types of patients. It is especially interesting that growth has been led by visits per beneficiary in high-use regions and in the proprietary/ nonprofit and government sectors of the home health industry. Also, the marked expansion 
Implications For Medicare
Medicare's home health mandate. The sheer size of home health expenditure increases may spur policymakers to consider new options to contain rising expenditures. HCFA's rate ceiling method may be credited with controlling growth in charges per visit, which has played little role in the expansion of visit charges; new methods of controlling payment per visit are unlikely to have much impact on expenditure growth. 13 Visit limits or patient copayments could reduce total visits but would introduce inequities and inefficiencies that could affect other Medicare services, as well as Medicare beneficiaries' access to needed care. A per episode payment method, based on patient characteristics and combined with quality monitoring, might give providers the incentive to allocate skilled and unskilled services effectively but would also entail incentives for underservice; until appropriate and effective home health care can be defined for patients with diverse needs, a per episode payment system may not be feasible. Provider discretion has allowed the home health industry to respond to the expanded scope of qualifying and covered services with massive visit growth, but the same provider discretion could work in the opposite direction to sharply restrict visits under per episode payment or all-inclusive hospital payment. In view of the importance of very high-use, long-stay beneficiaries, with more than half of visits going to the 12 percent of users with 100 visits or more, payment or monitoring methods might be developed to encourage providers to care for long-stay or high-intensity patients with fewer visits per unit time. Concerns about provider-driven utilization, especially for very long-stay patients, might be assuaged by a requirement that patients be recertified after sixty days by an independent assessment agency.
fully in line with Medicare objectives.
Medicare coverage for disability-related services. The HIM-11 revisions appear to have made it easier for individuals to receive Medicare coverage for personal care (home health aide services) for disabilities and chronic, long-term skilled services as well as the short-term skilled services historically covered by Medicare home health. In the past an apparent determination to focus on short-term medical needs and avoid care for stable long-term patients led intermediaries to deny Medicare services to chronic patients with skilled-care needs if they needed too frequent visits or if they were unlikely to improve with skilled rehabilitation. The clarifications of HIM-11 have swung the pendulum in the other direction, possibly opening the door to eligibility for beneficiaries whose main needs are for personal assistance with activities of daily living but who also have ongoing medical problems that require at least some skilled nursing (or other qualifying service) over a long period of time. Personal care is not well covered by other funding sources, and it is natural for individuals, providers, and other insurers to seek Medicare assistance for those in need of disability-related care. The Medicare criteria do not address the needs of very disabled, high-need persons who have no identifiable needs for the Medicare qualifying services. But using the HIM-11 criteria, defining care plan management and monitoring of medical instability as skilled nursing services, a thorough screening of the disabled elderly population might determine that relatively few are ineligible for Medicare home health services.
If Medicare is to cover disability-related needs for those with medical needs, it might do well to apply criteria based on functional disability to determine eligibility for disability-related services and covered amounts, while maintaining the basic criterion of medical need for qualifying services. Visit allocation protocols based on both medical and disability needs might be developed, to allocate both skilled and unskilled services. 15 Eligibility criteria and Medicare objectives. But what are the overriding objectives of the Medicare program, to be expressed in its home health eligibility criteria and payment policy? Medicare is responsible for hospitalization and other medical services for beneficiaries with medical needs. Congress has never been explicit about the objectives of the home health benefit, and political debate expresses both the expansive desire to meet beneficiaries' health-related needs in their own homes and the restrictive desire to supply home health care insofar as it substitutes for Medicare expenditures for hospital and other services-the latter despite the failure of demonstrations and natural experimental studies to show that untargeted home health care substitutes for other Medicare services. 16 Medicare policy response to home health spending growth would do well to recognize this tension, rather than taking as a given that all beneficiaries now defined as If restrictive objectives focusing on substitution are preferred, Medicare might move to an inclusive hospital payment system encompassing postacute care. A "but-for" criterion could be developed to supply home health care only to beneficiaries who would otherwise have been hospitalized. Spending growth would certainly be curtailed through such a drastic cutback, which would deny Medicare beneficiaries living at home those services Medicare is now supplying to meet skilled and unskilled care needs.
If the objective is to support community-based care for all beneficiaries with medical needs, Medicare should prepare for continuing growth of home health under current eligibility criteria and should consider covering potential substitutes, such as adult day health, environmental adaptations, and respite care. Criteria should be developed to refer eligible patients to appropriate skilled and personal care services, with care management for continuity: Burgeoning home health aide service costs suggest that the Medicare-certified home health agency, oriented toward meeting medically driven needs with professional personnel, is an expensive delivery system for the disability-related care that accompanies skilled services. The social health maintenance organization (SHMO) is an alternative approach, supplying both skilled and unskilled care to meet medically oriented needs, while limiting the provision of strictly custodial services. 17 Beyond these possible objectives, if it is desirable for the Medicare program to cover at least some personal care for beneficiaries with medical needs, it may be judged inequitable for Medicare to refuse home health aide care to equally disabled beneficiaries who do not need the qualifying skilled services. This would entail a further redefinition of Medicare objectives and eligibility criteria and a more integrated approach to meeting health-related needs of older people, in which fine distinctions between disability-related and medical needs would no longer be necessary. Also, Medicare pays home health agencies the lower of reasonable cost or charge per visit; costs are paid up to a ceiling, now set at 112 percent of the wage-adjusted mean for all freestanding agencies in a prior year, trended ahead to the current year using an inflation factor. (Hospital-based agencies are allowed an add-on reflecting their higher administrative and general costs.) Ceilings are not applied by discipline, so that an agency with computed skilled nursing visit costs below its ceiling and home health aide visit costs above its ceiling may transfer some of the skilled nursing surplus to cover the home health cost shortfall. Thus it is not possible to allocate Medicare payments to agencies by visit type, even if payment data were more easily available, and visit charge data must be substituted. In past years only a modest number of agencies presented visit charges that exceeded the Medicare ceilings, but this number is growing. To increase consistency across intermediaries, the Deficit Reduction Act of 1984 included a provision reducing the number of fiscal intermediaries to no more than ten. The fiscal intermediaries competed on the basis of performance for this consolidated business, so that HCFA evaluated the effectiveness of their claims review processes and denial rates. Also, to assure that claims paid met eligibility standards, HCFA implemented standardized information forms for home health claims and increased the medical review of claims. The result was an increase in the initial denial rate for home health claims, from 2.5 percent and 3.4 percent in 1984 and 1985 to 6.0 percent and 7.9 percent in 1986 and 1987. HCFA Bureau of Program Operations, Quarterly Supplement to Intermediary Workload Report. 7. Transmittal 222, revising HIM-11, 1 July 1989. 8. Confinement to home is defined as "a normal inability to leave home," so that a patient is still considered homebound if he or she leaves home to receive medical treatment, or for nonmedical reasons if such absences are infrequent or of short duration (Section 204.1A). "A coverage denial may not be based solely on the reviewer's general inferences about patients with similar diagnoses or on data related to utilization generally, but must be based upon objective clinical evidence regarding the patient's individual need for care" (Section 203). "The determination of whether a beneficiary needs skilled nursing care should be based solely upon the beneficiary's unique condition and individual needs without regard to whether the illness or injury is acute, chronic, terminal, or expected to extend over a long period of time. In addition, skilled care may, dependent on the unique condition of the beneficiary, continue to be necessary for beneficiaries whose condition is stable" (Section 204). 9. "Ordinarily it can be presumed that there is no able and willing person in the home to provide the services being rendered by the home health agency unless the beneficiary or family indicates otherwise" (Section 203.2). 10. Hypothetical total visit charges were computed using 1991 total visits, 1986 visit proportions, and 1991 charge per visit by type. These were compared to actual 1991 total visit charges (1991 total visits, 1991 visit proportions, and 1991 charge per visit by type). 11. The configuration of other health resources, financing, and practice patterns may explain some of this variation in use and growth, but Genevieve Kenney demonstrates that home health use rates for 1987, prior to the manual clarifications, differ significantly among regions and between urban and rural areas, even after many other health 
